
Marcella Stetz Parr
Marcella "Stetz 'P~t.: :,87~'of,

Hackettstown. died oif Feb, ,,9 at
home. ' ",,'
'She was born iIi Newark and

had resided 'there and' in ,the
Elizabeth area for many years.
She had lived in Hackett~town

since 1969.
Mrs. ,Parr was a retired self-

employed beautician.
She was a member of the Eliza-

'beth Sec d Presbyterian
Church in' beth. the Hacket-
tstown Se itizens, and the
R.S.V~P.of ettstown.
Mrs. pair , rvivM by a son.

Robert 'AfttletsonParr III of
HackettstoWn, with whom she
resided; a daughter. Madelfile
Zdenek. of Trenton; a brother
'Henry Stetz. of Bloomfield; 'two
sisters, Jean Stawash. of Clark,
and Leona Oksienek, of Point
Pleasant; and five grandchildren.
Her husband was the late Robert
A. Parr.
Burial was in the HollYwood

Memorial Park, in Union.
Arrangements were made by

the Scala Memorial Home in
Hackettstown.

IM~cena,Part, I

,beautician " ' ':',
,~'ItACKETTSTOWN " . " Mar-
: cella Part, &7" of'171 College-
view Drive; died, ThUrsday, Feb.
9, in her home, after a short ill~
. ness.., .',' .

She was 'a self-employed
beauticianbefore retiring. ' ,
Born Aug. 26,,1907, in Newark,

she was a daughter of the late
Albert and Hedwig rZureck
Stetz. She ,',moved to Hack-
ettstown in 1969. '"
'She was, a 'member of Eliza-

beth' Second, Presbyterian
,Church in Elizabeth. ,
, She was a member of Hack-
ettstownSenior Citizens and the
RS.V:P. of Hackettstown. , '
Her l1usban1i,Robert A.,~died

Nbv. 18, 1963. ,",
Survivors include a son; Rob-

ert Anderson' ,III of,lIack-
ettstown, with whom she lived; a
daughte~, :Madeline Zdenek c:Jf
Trenton; a brother, Henry,.·of
Bloomfield; two sisters"J ean
,Stawash of Ch~rk and Leona
OltsieIiik'of Point 'Pleasant; and
five grandchildren. ,
Services will be held at 9:.30

a.m. Saturday in Scala Memo-
rial Home, 124 High St., Hack-
ettstown. Call 2 to 4 today and 7
to 9 today in the funeral h,ome•
.Burial' will be in Hollywood
Memorial Park in Union.' .


